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miTOKIlIXOUKHEA.

Hw It AIIWIn lliislni" In New York.
A New Yorl: sneciul'dntctl SMtli, says :

Clear uinl bracing weather to-da- y 1ms

produced more hopeful symptoms among
the wick horses, but there lias been but a
slight Increase in the number of vehicles
in the streets, The great majority of the
horses in use look weak and dispirited,
while a green discharge Hows from the
nostrils.

The damagement of business grows more
verious eaeli day. Meats, tlsh and other
perishable articles can not bo distributed,
musing heavy pecuniary losses, lletail
grocers and others have advanced prices.
Merchandise arriving since last week re-

mains on the docks, and sonic of it has
been Injured by the rains. Warehouses
are crammed full and can not disgorge to
make room for fresh freight. Vessels that
.should have sailed several days ago remain
idle Nearly one million bushels of grain
which should have been shipped on Satu-day- 's

steamers for Europe, has not yet nr-riv- ed

In the city, owing to the epidemic
lirouglwut the State, and it is likely it

will be delayed several days longer. The
otton and provision markets, also butter,
lieesu and hop markets, are visibly all'ect-e- d.

There is very little business done in
any line except in future delivery. Droves
of 'fresh horses arriving are instantly seiz-

ed with the disease.
The number of deaths in !Nev York and

Urooklyn up to from the horse
distemper, is estimated at 150. Several
Hostlers have been taken sick suddenly,
Out probably from overwork, There are
also doubtful reports of an epidemic lung
fover among other domestic animals.

BETTING OX THE ELECTION.

Hon Itels Ilmi on ilie Itillvrciit States.
The New York 'Times of the 30th, re-

ports the pool sales at Johnson's Saloon,
Broadway and USth St., New York. After
oo bets could be had on New York for
f inint against Greeley the Times says :

Mr. Johnson then commenced selling
pools for Urst choice of the three competi-
tors Havemeyer, O'Brien and Lawrence.
The sporting men backed O'Brien to start
with, and made him slightly, the favorite,
the pools selling $130 O'Brien, S120 Have-aieye- r,

$00 Lawrence. On the eighth pool
Havemever and O'Brien sold for even
money, &500 each, Lawrence fetching only
ri20. From-thi- s point Havemeyer forged
decidedlv ahead, Lawrence falling more
and more into the background. Have-
meyer at length fetching S210, O'Brion
S16-5- , and Lawrence only $05. A single
pool was sold on the State of New-Jerse- y.

Grant bringing $150 and Greeley SG5,

Another one was sold on Indiana Grant
$100 and Greeley, $40. For Connecticut,
$1!00 was given for Grant at first choice,
nml no bid at all was made for the second
choice. A pool was also sold on 20,000 ma
jorityfor Grant in New York State-nflirmn- tlw

S10O : ncirntive. SS0. An at
tempt was made to sell a pool on Dix and
Kernnn. S150 belli!? civeil for Dix : but SO

small a sum was offered for Kernan that
the sale was not consumated. Finding it
impossible to sell on anything save tlie
mayoralty, Johnson returned to that,
Havemeyer being still first favorite at
ubout the same odds. The pool-sellin- g

will continue all the week.

GENERAL GRANT.

Ills ClinractcrlNttc Modetity.

A large and very enthusiastic Itepubli
an meeting was held at Croton on Wed

utfday evening, tlie 10th inst. Excellent
nililri'sses were delivered by Dr. Moore
and the Chairman, Dr. P. C. Van "SVyck

The latter. In the course of his remarks,
related tlie following anecdote about the
President :

-- Meeting General Grant at Quebec, in
the buininer of 16Co, I observed to him
that tho fact of his absence irom our army
,L.iw.n it. nnsspil through the streets of ltich'
,.,r.nii imil iiepii iienerallv and nleaainely
nntippd hv tlio nress and otherwise, and in
this rcsiiect diU'ered from tho practice in
the time of the Osars, when u triumph
would have been Uemanueu oy ino victo
rinnc f:nnprnl: or that of modern con
merors, in heading their army in its tri-

umphal imareh through the fallen city.
The General modestly replied that lie had
.nr,ioil Mm fall of .Richmond as practi

cally terminating tho war, and it occurred
tr. i.lm Mint ho had better co at once to
Washington and stop tho forwarding of
supplies and further recruiting ; which he

iiiclinhad not thouirht at tho
of i

little in
of

tion was thus foreshadowed."

A 1'uiiMf 'NVmi'i'iN. Mayor Trout, of

Staunton. Iiuh conoto whipping thieves
'I'lm Vindicator of Unit cltv HUVS : Tho
Mnvnr. nfter Datientlv lieurliiK "11 tlie evi

tlw. lirlxoiiurs hlivhiK nothint; to

tv ucknowletlKinent of their
.rimes, (sentenced each to underKO ten
months1 imprisonment, nnd to receive ten
loulllMj ltl th dav thev 1:0 into Jail nnd ten

,.. i,,iii nn tin. iluv thev come out:
.mil. added his Honor. "I wunt thin whip- -

,.r, n iw mitiHc An exiimnle must be
VV,n,7o nf tlw'n thloves for tho beneiit of
other." Monday morniti,' the convict
., .nnrxlwil nllt (if tail to tllO COUft VUnl,
,,,i nftiT ilivestiuir themselves of their
,.t and shirts, embraced a tree in the
vard and received ten lashes an oper-

ation viewed with mixed feelings uy tho
..inrmi KinitatirH who lined tence,
Tin mnn, rpHiiectablu colored men who

-- i. rnt. ikmihv tiiniiL'ht It was a trood

thlm:, but tho negroes who expect to steal
living, aim wi cuuiubih i

rv.i t .fiMifnrtublu iiuuriers in tlie juii
or penitentiary, seemed to think that tlie
Hill Of rights liau oeen umiuB.

That old "Ex-Confcd- ." who hits been
iin,. Tnimunn lnttors from every county
towiCand railway station in tho Suite, was
,.t ir n. , wiiin wlimi last heard from. His
deutity is us unmistakable as pole-cjit'- s.

piuM-bill- SBltthlj) &)Hmid, ftultfmcgtmjr, llotabcr 6, 1872.

kii,m:i.vtjie ACT.

Tronic ItcHtiltnrn Kukltix ICiiCurprlse Near
Norinnntly.

Tlio'Nnslivillo Manner lias received tho fol-

lowing particulars of nn nssnult upon tho homo
of a colored miin, nbovo Tulhdiomn, by a pnrty
of di'guUcd men, mul tlio killing of ono of the
nssniltinte :

On Tuesday morning, nwliilo boforo daylight,
livo disguised persons called nt the cub in of n
young colored innn by tho numo of Crawford,
on thofnrm of Bnrnoy 1'nttcrfion, between Tuiln-iion- m

nnd Normandy. They demanded ad-
mittance! in a threatening turbulent man-
ner, and Crawford refused to open tho door, ho
being in his cabin aluno. Tho parlies then com-
menced breaking open tho door, which they
soon succeeded in doing. As quick as tho door
oponcd, Crawford fired upon tho foremost man
and killed him dead in his boots. Tho other
four foil back out of rango of Crawford's pistol
and begged tho privilego of coming back for tho
dead man, which was readily granted.

The man who was killed turns out to bo
young Mr. Carr, n son of Esq. Tlios. Carr, near
Normandy, a citizen in good fctandlng in tho
community. 31 r. Carr says that tho parties
who brought his soil's remains to his houso
wero still in disguise and ho failed to recognize,
any of them. Crawford succeeded in capturing
two disguises and uniforms and ono pistol from
tho marauders. Tho vordict of tho community
is entirely in Crawford's favor. Crawford hns
tho name of being a peaceable, quiet, industri-
ous boy nnd says that ho regrets tho occurrence,
but that ho don't intend to be run over by men
in disguise. This bloody occurrence will proba-
bly end tho Kuklux business, that has been oc-
casionally disturbing tho citizens of Duck
Itivcr for tho last threo four years.

::iihI Tennessee Xotcs,
An iron cylinder weighing four tons was cast

by Mr. "Webster, in Chattanooga, last Thursday.
Tho Chattanooga Times proposes to vindicate:

Isliam G, Harris from tho combined assaults of
Col. Baxter and tho Press and Herald.

Tho Atliens Post is enjoying n surfeit ot" largo
vegetables.

Tho farmers nro nearly dono sowing wheat
and tho weather lins been very favorable for
tho newly grown crop. Wo learn Hint moro
than the usual quuntity of whito wheat has been
sown.

Our oxchannes snv that one-sixt- h moro wheat
has been crown this vear than usual, nnd the
foreign market for it is remnkably pood. Tho
result should bo prosperity.

xno ciicstnut crop is unusuany largo mis
year. I'ersons who livo near tlio cnestnut or-
chard' would do well to gathor all they can us
they find a ready sulo for cash in town.

Mrs. JInry Y. Greeley, wife of Horace
Greeley, was iv native of New York, but
was teaching school in Warrenton, X. C,
when she and Hr. Greeley wero married,
on tho 5th of July, 18."0. Her maiden name
was Cheney.

NOW IS THE TIME

Help tlie Good Cause

xfi rct a Rnnn pappr

Wo want the to read, Wc want to help uc- -
vtlnn Tennessee. Our ..aner coes into every

Stato and is drawine immitrration and capital to East
Tennessee.

The People Should Help the Paper

WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Is a eight-pac- e paper, choice reading
matter suitable to all classes. It the

Political and Miscellaneous

and latest and fullest

Home Foreign Karkct Reports.

It publishes

run

large filled with
eives latest

and

MOItE READING MATTER

Than any Weekly in East

the amount of its reading and

time tho parade, and should have had tbo character of
but ta-t- o for it any event. The
economy President Grant's administva- - The

their

tlio

lorn

and

John

-T- O-

AND

people
Rait

THAT HELPS THEM.

News,

Tennessee.

Confidence matter
its news and market it is

Cheapest Paper
ever offered ta the people of East Tennessee.

It give particular attention to

Home jTVo-'vv-

and each number has some items of Intorcst to every
county in East Tennessee.

Reduced Subscription Price.

In order to put the paper within reach of all, we bare
changed our club rates so ns to give small clubs a better
chances

Clubs of Ten or over, each SI 50

Clnbs of Five, each I 65

Single Subscribers. 1 year 2 00

Single Subscribers, 6 1 CO

Try it for fix for one dollar and see if you do
notlik? it.

reports,

months

months

We will send the WEEKLY CHRONICLE one year
rain to every person sendinit us a Club of twenty with
M0.

All money sent by money order or ritiitered letter.
nt our risk.

Wc)iae connected with our paper

i STEAM JOB OFFICE,
and can pr.nt at short notice any Ultd of Job work at
reasonable prices.

Ail.lr, u, nil to,,, E In
HULK t HICKS,

SI'KCIAIj notices.

imicneior-t- . ...r t,jc. TU nll 0 ' IT, I.
This superb HAIR DYE Is tho Rest in tho World I IIC UUIIdl OdVlllUb DdllK,

Pcrlectly Harmless. Reliable nnd Instantaneous. No
disappointment. Io Ridiculous JInts, or Unplensan
Odor. Tho gcnulno W. A. MATCHELOR'S HAIR
DYE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid BLACK
or NATURAL DROWN. Does not Stain the Bkln,
lint leaves tho HAIR CLEAN, SUIT nnd BEAUTI-
FUL. The only Stile and PERFECT Dye. Sold by
all Druggists. Fnotory ltl BOND ST.. New York.

inch)eady

ON MARRIAGE.
HAPPY RELIEF forYoum Men from tho effects

ot Errors and nbusos In early life. Manhood restored.
Impediments to AInrrlnge removed. New method ol
treatment New nnd remarkable remedies. Books and
circulars sent tree. In scaled envelopes.

Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth St.. Philadelphia. Pa. nulldw3in

SCI EB'S

AHT GALLERY.

RCWUCTIO.V

l?rio ol 3?liotor,JijlW.

Having been nwarded

ALL THE 1'ltEMIUMS
offered In tho different branches of Photography nt the
fair just closed, ana my business being rupiuiy in
creasing, 1 naro conclude J to

Kcduce the Trice on

from this dato as follows :

Photographs

Card Photographs from J 00 to 4 00 per doicn.
Pnhinnt PlintnDratihq frmn SKI llO tn S7 0.
Photocranhs. 8x10. from MM) to So 00. fur tho Erst.

ami duplicates lur i uu instcau ci :i ou.

LAUGKH "WOHK IN l'llOl'OHTION.

ONLY 1'IIIMT CLASS WOIIK
will leave my establishment.

Gay Street,
oetiftlwlyl KNOXVILLE. TENN.

JUST RECEIVED

r.lOTHIHG EMPORIUM

F. HEART & BRO,
So. 132 GnyNlrcct,

(Opposito Cowan. McClung Jfc Co.)

SUITS FOR BUSINESS.
SUITS FOR DRESS,

SUITS FOR WEDDINGS,
SUITS FOR FARMERS.

SUITS FOR LABORERS.
SUITS FOR OLD MEN.

SUITS TOUNQ MEN,
PUJt JiUl S,

SUITS
EVERYBODY.

BE CHEAP.

N i:W YOU.lt 1III.I.S Nil I

OPKN FRONT AND OPEN

Comparison challonged nunKty, icalto
locizuwam;

MARBLE HALL
FOR

FOUK MILES FROM ROGEltSVILLE-

Hawkins County, Tennessee.

The place consists about

XJiu ujsst in riir;

in or

East

of

Three Hundred and Fifty Acres of Land,
most it cleared, about seventy acres bottom lnnd,

THE J UIIj DIX C! N

ARE AS FINE AS ANY IN TENNESSEE.

The Farm is well watered nnd in a cood state cul
tivation.

FOR
XU1TN

FOR

WILL SOLD

UTS,

BACK.

price.

Price, Ten Thousand Dollars.

CITY.

EAST

Enouch must bo paid to make the security cood.
The balance mny lie paid in jc.irly payments to suit
tno parties, Itio una is on tne Jioiston uivcr.

Addr.ss U. F. KETCHUM.
oelti Hogersville, Hawkins County, Tennessee.

IN
GIFTS.

GRAND GIFT CONCERT.

to 7,

' I ""HE SECOND fi RAND (1IFT CONCERT IN AID
X or the rcnuc ok Ivkntutkv. announced

fornentember 2S. haj Ijcen nontt.oned to Jl ecelitui'i
1H72, because the accumulation of orders the few

days before the drawing made it physically Impostiblo
to nn mom witnout a lew nays uciav, una as a snort
postponement was inevitable, it was determined tode- -
ler it to a iimetuai woulu mate a lull urawlng sure by
the sale of all the tickets.

ihe money necessary to pay In mil Ml tne ollered
guts is now upon deposit in the tanners and Drovers
Rank, as will be seen by the following certificate of tho
uaenier.

Fasukkb ind Drovera Baxk. 1

I.ocibvili.e. Ky.. Sent. 20. 1872. f
This Is to rerllfv that thtrti nnw nn flrtnill In

this bunk over half a million dollar, to the credit of
tbo out uoncert fund. 1500.000 of which is bold by this
bank at treasurer ol tho l'ublie Library of Kentucky,
to pay on an gins to be awatileu at lue urawlug.

e. uubier.
1,000 Prizes, HinunnlliiK l

500,000 IV CASH,
will be awarded, the highest pritea being J100.000, ('$.'
(JO). r5,00O, and down regular gradation to SluO,
which it the lowest.

Ine will positively nnd unequivocally take
plaee December 7. Agents r peremptorily requind
to close tales and make returi s November 25, order
to give , ample time lor tne final arrangements. Orders
lor lICKeu Or HMilir.ltinn Inr rlrrulurl thonlil tio
arestM to

.at

65

of

of

7,

of

Jl.

I
in

In

Nfl.

Uov.TIIOS. P.
Agent l'ublie Library of Kenturkr.

BURNHAM'S
New TnrbliiP it In general
ue throughout the 0, S. A hixini, Isuscdby ihellovernincnt
in l loratcntOlDre.Washington,
D.O. Ito simplicity ofennuruo- -
tlon nnd tlm tinwpr It trnnmnltil
renders It tho bct water wheel t"

ever invented.

marI"e.il'.HCio

Louisville, Ky.

Sib
WSITiiTTil'J

Will receive

Financial.

KXOWIMiG, TEX.V

Deposits of $1 and Upwards,
and nllow Interest on the same, as per

Buy nnd Sell

GOLD AND SILVER COIN.
EXCHANGE ON THE PRINCIPAL COMMER

CIAL CITIES.
UNCURRENT HANK BILLS.
TENNESSEE MONEY.
COMPTROLLER'S
BONDS. STOCKS, AND OTHER SECURITIES.

Mnko Collections nnd remit promptly when collected.
and do n
2cucrl IliinkliiKTiiiiil IlroUenmo ItnitliictiN.

H. R.
James R. Cocke, ")

AmiBnn Gainks,
R. It. J

JOHN I1AXTEI5, 1

President.

11EARDEN. Presidcrit.

Dircctors.
Beardkn, nufr2dittfmi

jK. BAILEY.
Cashier.

EXCHANGE and DEPOSIT

BANK,
Knoxville, Tennessee,

EST-A.ist.isiiii- :r woo.
B are prepared to purchase, at

Best Rates, Gold, Silver, Gov
ernment, State, City, and
Railroad Bonds and coupons, Bank
of Tennessee Notes, New. and Old
Issue, Uncurrent Southern Bank
Notes, and East Tenn., Va. and Ga.R.
R. Stock.

Wo transact a General Banking
Business, buy and sell Eastern and
Southern Exchange at current rates,
receive deposits and make collections
upon the moBt favorable terms.

Interest paid on Deposits in Savings
Bank Department.

Tickets by lninan, Anchor and 'atlona
Lines of Ocean Steamers, and Exchange on
all the principal cities of Europe for sale.

Julyl5-diwt- r.

15. P. BAILEY, CAsniKR.

COKECTIONER.

Wholesale Retail

Orders from the Trade Promptly Filled

AKD

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

PETER KERN,
At the Old Stand, Market Square

--"AXDIES, MANUFACTURED AND SOLD AT
lowest wholesale and retnil rates.

IQUENCH CANDIES. ALWAYS ON HAND
Inrce Quantities nt lowest Jobbing rates.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES, PICKLES

and well established houses, always in stock and offer
ea wnoiesaie nnu retail at reasonable prices.

IN

LONG EXPERIENCE IN T.IY RUKINESS.J. with abundant capital to buy at lowest rates, and
anu who constant personal supirvision ol my trade,

JanC-dl- y

PETER KERN.

THE KENTUCKY

LIBRARY GIFT CONCERT.

8500,000 BANK. "vr.r;
A FULL DRAWING IN SICHT!

1'ostponcd December 1S72. $100,000 FOI' llty $10.
LuirakV

drawing

J1KAMLETTE.

I'ntnphletfree.

contract.

WARRANTS.

County,

and

pANNED

AT tho Second (I rand (,IU Concert, authorised by
special net of tho Legislature, in aid of the l'ublie

Library of Kentucky, unavoidably postponed Irom
September 28 to December 7, nnd which positively nnd
uncquivocallv occurs in Li uisvillv, Ky Saturday,
December itwAwitnoutiurlueruelay on any account
whatever, the tollowintr Cash (lilts are for distribution
by lot among the tiokct-holde- rt ;

ONE ORAND OIFT. CASH 9100 000
ONE ORAND OIET 50.000
l uasn tint ..jii.uHi
1 Cashllitt 20,000
1 Cash (lift 15,000
1 Cash (lift 10,000
lCashQltt ... 9,000
1 Oasli llltt 8,000
1 Cash (lift......... 7,0
ICathUift fi.000
1 Cash (lift fi.000
l uasn tint 4,(mu
1 Cih Oilt , 3.000

I

V

?

X

(.

4 Cash Olftt flHCO Mich
15 Cash (lifts 1.000 each
IMCuiiiUift '.KWeach
21 Cash (lifts WjO each
2oCathUifU 700 each
a'iCash (lifts OOleach
45 Cash (lilts 500 each
50 L'aih (lifts 4 W each
M Cash (lilts SOOeach

100 Cth (lifts 200 each

TOTAL. 1,000 (1IFTS. ALL CASH J.WO.000

The monevneeettarvto nar in full all the nflerftd
cllU Is now upon deposit In tne farmers and Drovers
Bank, as will be seen by the following certificate of the
oasnier:

iinwERS-jin- Drovers' Dank.
LoniHVlLLK. Hunt. "11. 1K7?

This la to certify that there is now on denonit in thU
bank over half a million of dollars to the crcditof tho
Oilt Concert Fund (500,000 of which is held by this
banK as treasurer oi ine ruuiu jjiurary ol Kentucky
to pay nn ail gins ui ne awarueu at me drawing.

it. a, Lainier.
l'RICE OF TICKETS.

Wholn tickets. S10: lialvct. to; minrliiv. UTA, 11

whole tickets fur tllW: 2SforJ2i5i W f.ir Ull; lllJIor
1 1,000; 2)5 for J2.500 i 575 for J5.000. No discount on
let tnnn iuu worm ot tickets at a time.

The drawing will positively and unequivocally take
placo December?, Agents nro ieremptorily required
to close sales nnd make returns November 25, in order
to give ample time lor the final arrangements. Orders
lor ticxett or applications lor circulars slioupl bond
drcised to (Jov. T110S, 1!. DRAMLETTE,

Agett l'ublie Library oi Kentucky,
c 'd'ye .'Mi1 Louisv lie. Ky

Ileal Estate.

Munson & Bailey's Column

SPECIAL LIST.

ITY & SUBURBAN PROPERTY.

Wo offer fnr nln lhft tlinsl. nttraMtrn It.f nfPilvnn.l
Suburban Property ever before ollered in Knowillc.
nnd wo invito the nttcntion of investors to tho follow-
ing:

Two-Mimdr-
ed Lots,

ForEnlcin Cowan's

No. 230.

"Vacant Corner Lot
there blocks from Gay street. Price, $3.(XX.

ONE VACANT LOT

on Gay street, IS by 150.

No.ai.

THIRTY LOTS
In Pritchard'8

A FEW CHOICE LOTS

For snlo in Dcadcrick's Addition.
Cowan's nnd Pritehnrd'a Aildhtnnn lln wist thn

Clinton Turnpike nnd on both sides of tho East Ten-
nessee, Virginia nnd Georgia Railroad. Tho location
is very convenient to tno Railroad Shops nnd Rolling
Mill, nnd property in tho vicinity is rapidly increasing
in value.

Also, about

Fifty Acres in One Tract,

Near the city, for sale in a body or in lots In sites to
suit purchasers. Fine locat.on for market gardens or
fruit raising.

Also tract or about 30 acres, convenient to the city,
rsalo in small lots.

Sloven Lota in East Knoxville,

near to nnd on Mabry street. Situated on high
ground, overlooking tho city near Carriage Factory
and Rallrcad.

Addition.

Addition.

OiTE BRICK RESIDENCE
and Lot 75 by 151, on one of tho ben street in tho city
Price, $6,000. Time, if desired on lnrger portion of
purchase money.

No. 301.

JVcw .Story mul n linir I'riinio Dwelling,
modern Cottage style, with well located Corner Lot.
Cheap for cash.

DWELLING HOUSE
of SEVEN ROOMS, large lot 75 feet front, on north
sido of Mabry street. Will bo sold at a bargain.

No. 12.

Hm Residence.
Well located for business,
cash.

Brick Dwelling and Lot
near Gay street.

i.

cn Depot street.

No. 2S3.

Price. S.).000.

No. 273.

AND
Frice, $1,000.

No, 27?.

Wl)l be sold cheap for

a

StOClt Ol' OoOllN

and line retail business for sale at cost.

Three Eots on Mnbrj
In very desirable location for building,
for this class of proycrty.

LOT

at prices

No. M.

FRAME DWELLING
and Lot 100 by 100, well Improved. Price (3,500.

No. 286.

Large & Elegant Brick Residence.
One of tee finest In the city.

No.

HOUSE AND LOT
on Cumberland street, in East Knoxville, Price, $.'00.

No. 292.

HOUSE AND LOT
In Moses Addition. Trico HVjO.

Street
low

289.

Wo have also for sale a large nnd varied Hit of coun-
try property, such as Farms, Mills, mountain and min-
eral lands in large and small tracts. For a partial list
of country property we invite attention to the Weekly
Chronicle, and fu 1 llt and inapt can bo bad at our
ofiire NO CHARIil rolt SHOWING PROPERTY"


